Tayport Ferryport -On-Craig
Community Council

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF
THE TAYPORT FERRYPORT ON CRAIG COMMUNITY COUNCIL
HELD IN THE BURGH CHAMBERS ON MONDAY 15TH MAY 2017 AT 19:00 HRS

Present: Chair: Mr C Veitch: Secretary: Mr G M Beat :Treasurer: Mr J Kinnear Mrs S Walker , Mrs J Massie , Mr F Tennant , Siobhan Meldrum , Matthew Mitcham

In Attendance: Councillor Bill Connor , Councillor Tim Brett

Apologies: Mr D Gray , Mrs M Davidson

Minutes of previous meeting – 3rd April 2017: The minute was approved as an accurate record

Matters arising from previous minutes :

1. Community grants from Paths for All now open for applications

Agenda Items / Discussion

The Annual Report from the Chair was given – a copy is appended

Annual Treasurer’s Report: Accounts presented and questions answered, copies distributed. Accounts agreed, Proposed by Mr F Tennant, Seconded by Mrs S Walker.

Police Report: Distributed and discussed, concern expressed about speeding in Nelson Street. Written Report is appended

Foodbanks Report: It was suggested that Community Council Facebook be used to help recruit more volunteers, for further notes see Councillor Brett's Report.


| Emergency plan report on Community Resilience Workshop and preparation for severe weather, updates on flooding in this area can be found on SEPA's flood messaging service. Towards European Social Sustainability Research has developed a ‘Resilience Compass' giving consideration to links present within your Community for support and development | Action |
**Fife Council and Other Correspondence**

1. Improved Parking in Scotland Consultation until 30th June, clarification required, passed out to members, Facebook and Website
2. Letter of thanks from Councillor Taylor for her presentation and good wishes after her 17 years as a Fife Councillor
3. Vouchers to the value of £75.00 received from Scotmid to help plant out some of the boats.
5. Declaration of Acceptance forms to be completed by all Community Councillors, I will try to get them all completed by the next meeting
6. Fife Coast and Countryside Trust are bringing a core path diversion paper to the next area committee meeting in June, there is an on site meeting with Fife Councillors on Friday 19th May
7. Consultation on Bus Services on subsidised routes by Fife Council, put on Notice Board and Facebook, Mr Bruce Davidson from the floor asked that it be put on the Tayport website also to get a wider audience, agreed.

**Planning**

1. 8 Castle Road, Tayport. Change of use from joiners store – commenced
2. Proposed Erection of a Secondary School (Class 10) with Associated Facilities, including Access, Car Parking / Bus Stance and Playing Fields / All Weather Pitches. Site: Land to the West of the University of St Andrews Playing Fields (Langlands) and extending to the South of the A91 (North Haugh), St Andrews. Public Event in Tayport Primary School, Queen Street, Tayport on 2nd June 2017 (2pm – 8pm).
3. Relocation of Temporary Building to Tayport FC, the Canniepairt, Shanwell Road, Site address is Temporary, still to be recorded.

**Fife Councillors Reports – Written Reports appended**

**Questions for Fife Council**

1. Concern at parking on William Street, this is being reviewed by Colin Stirling of Transportation.
2. Deep pot hole in Castle Street in parking bay at East end
3. The general condition of the road surface in Grey Street requires attention
4. Could Blue Plaques on Historic Buildings in Tayport area help tourism
5. Red weed in profusion throughout the Cemetery should be cleared.
6. Weeds on roads and footpaths in Tayport, especially in Castle Street need spraying.
7. Could the litter bins outside of shops in Tayport be emptied more often to stop the spread of litter around shop entrances.

**A.O.C.B**

Matter raised under Contracts - Article 16 in Community Council Index with reference to Fife Council – to be checked
Meeting to be arranged with reference to Christmas Lights in Tayport
Tayport Community Trust are looking for a possible “new name” for the Community Hub, TCC asked to help
Discussion on Tayview Surgeries, Appointment times

The meeting ended at 21.05

Next meeting in the Burgh Chambers, Tayport at 19.00 on Monday 5th June